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j China, he went over to the Phillipeans,
' and by the aid of the good Monks of the

Manilla, explored its fastnesses and volcanic
wonders. He was the first man to de-
scend into the great crator of Tad, lower-
ed down two hundred feet over the brink,
by a bamboo rope tied round his middle,
and brought back a bottle lull of its sulphur
waters, burning off his hoots in the lava

| cinders. Leaving China, after a second
visit, in which he encountered shipwreck,
lie passed to India as physician of the

j Dreinendher Dagore, and was planquined
for some three months through the won-
ders of its mountain architecture, the
ancient glories of Candy, the stupendous
passes of the Ghaut country, visiting .Mad-
ras, Pondichery, and every spot that we
have read of in the trial of Warren Hast-
ings. Next, to Upper Egypt, and Abys-
sinia, crossing the desert on his camel to
the basis of Jupiter Amnion, climbing at

break-neck risk to the stepstone of the
sounding Collossus of Mciniion, and ex-
ploring the tombs of the Pharuahs for a

fortnight or three weeks, with Prof. Lep-
sius and his associates. Wrecked again
while passing the Nile, and wounded, in
an encounter near Alexandria, he pushed
across to Greece, and traversed every
scene of classic interest, climbing to the
Ilippocrene Spring, and sleeping on the
shore of Marathon. lie returned by
Italy, France and England, only to rest a
few weeks, before a cruise on the coast of
Africa. Renewing here some acquain-
tances which had been forniQtl in Brazil, he
was allowed to inspect the entire machinery
of the slave-trade, and to pass up into the
interior, under the firman of Desouza, the

i great intermediate between the chiefs of
, the slave-making districts and the Brazil-

an carriers. The coast fever was his pav
for this trip, and he was sent home bv
Commodore Read, invalided. Imperfectly
patched up from the effects of thistisit-
ation, he volunteered for service with the
army in Mexico, anil was ordered wall de-
spatches, on a dare-devil race, through '.he
country our troops had left, to overtake
Gen. Scott. Availing himself, at Porote,
of a miscreant escort of jail-birds, that
Gen. Worth had employed as a spy com-
pany, he got iuto a series of fights, in

the last ol which he received the swords
of Gens. Ganua and Torrvjon, and had
his horse killed under him, and was him-
self desperately wounded, whilst protect-
ing the lives of his prisoners against his
own men. Since then he has been
cruising, and practicing hydrography on
the Coast Survey, up to the moment of
receiving his telegraphic despatch, ac-

cepting his urgent proffer of services for
the Arctic Expedition, lie had the rice

' fever in the Canton River, the plague in

Egypt, the yellow fever at Rio, the con-
gestive at Puebla, and the African fever
on the coast. These and wounds, and an
organic disease of the heart, which he lias
had from boyhood, have been his prep-
arations for the hazards iie is encountering
now.

Monstrous Mode of Eife.
In the northern part of Indiana county,

says the Johnstown, (Pa.) Echo, resides a
family, consisting of an old man, his wife,
and a numerous progeny of children of
both genders. Their residence is a lon
cabin of the poorest description. Lhasa

I chimney?or, at least, a fire-place ; and
the inventory of the goods and chatties of
the household may be summed up thus?-
one cow, one bucket, one pot. The floor
of the dwelling is of that description
known among the baek-woodsuien as- pun-
cheon;' consisting of split logs laid side by
side, in drills made in the earth?the
split side forming the upper surface. Tin*
much for the domicii?now for the ncce
pants. '1 lie old gentleman nta\ be vener-
able?for aught we know?or intelligent
or handsome, but he don't wear any cloth-

, ing; neither does his?wife; and, and we
blush to say it, neither do their children.
Allol them are in a complete state of nu-

' dity except one, that one is the support of
the family. He adopts the costume be-
fitting a civilized and refined young man.

1 and goes out to service, the proceeds of
which labor procures sustenance for the
rest. At night he comes home, provided
with a bundle of straw, which supplies a
lied for the family for the night anil food
lor the cow the next day. lie can sel-

: dotn be induced to stay away from home-
over night, but ff he does, invariably
sleeps on the floor. The bed of the

5 family is a hole beneath the floor, made
f by scooping out the earth. When the

- weather is cold, coals from the fire-place
- are scraped into it, and allowed to remain
> until the earth is warmed, when they are
- removed, and the famiiv retire to rest.
- Other circumstances, illustrating their cus-

toms are added, but we forebear nietition-
. ing them. The story is related by a
- highly respectable individual, whose ve-

racity is unimpeachable; and the facts must

i have come to him well authenticated, or
f he would not have made them known ;?in
e fact, he lias been in that section of country
s ' and has seen the cabin in which the family
t reside.

i ; Why is love like a canal boat ' Be-
, cause it is an internal transport,

u Why is a baker like a destitute man 1

-1 Because he kneads (needs) bread.
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From Hie Dublin University Magazine.

MEMORY.
Soft as the rays of sunlight stealing

On the dying day;
Sweet as chimes of low bells pealing,

When eve fades away ;

Sad as winds of night that moan.
Through the healii o'er mountain lone,
Come the thought of days now gone

On manhood's memory.

As the sunbeams from the heaven
Hide at eve their light ;

As the be!is when fades the even
Pea! not on the night;

As the night wind cease to sigh
\\ hen the ruin falls from the sky,
Pass the thoughts of days gone by

From age's memory.

Yet the sunlight in the morning
Forth again shall break.

And the bells gives sweet-voiced warning
To the world to wake.

Soon the winds shall freshly breathe
< t'er the mountain's purple heath :

Lhit the path is lost in death?
He hath no memory.

for e 11 <i utott 0 ?

Story for Boys.
It i? related of a Persian mother, that on

giving her son forty pieces of silver as his
portion, she made him swear never to tell a >
lie. and said 4 Go, my son, 1 consign thee
to God, and we shall never meet again till
the day of judgement.'

The youth went away, and the party he
traveled with was assaulted by robbers. ?

One fellow asked the boy what he had got,
and he said ' forty dinars are sewed up in
znv garments.'

lie laughed, thinking he jested.
Another asked him the same question,

and received the same answer.
At last the chief called him, 3nd asked

him the same question, and he said 4 1 have
told two of your people already that I have
forty dinars sewed up in my clothes.'

He ordered the clothes to be ripped open
and found the money.

' And how came you to tell this ? said
the chief.

4 Because,' replied the child, 4 I would
not be false to my mother, to whom 1 pro-
mised never to tell a lie.'

4 Child,' said the robber, 4 art thou so

mindful of thy duty to thy mother at thy
vears, and am 1 insensible at my age of the
duty I owe to God Give me thy hand
that 1 innv swear repentance on it." He
did so and his followers were all struck

with the scene.
4 You hate been our leader in guilt,

sr.id they to the chief, 4he the same in the
path of virtue and they instantly made
restitution of the spoils, and vowed repent-

ance on the boy's hand.
There is a moral in this story which

goes beyond the direct influence of the
mother on the child. 1 his noble sentiment
inf used into the breast of the child is again
transfused from breast to breast, till those
who feel it know not whence it came.

From the New \ork 'I rtbur.c.

An Interesting Story.
I)r. Kane, already widely known as

one of the heroes who sailed in search of

Sir John Franklin with Mr. Grinnell's ex-
pedition, has led a life of unexampled ad-
venture, as the following account of it, up
to his departure upon the Arctic Expe-
dition, shows. We have not recently en-

countered any narrative so thrilling. \\ h \

may we not hope for a book from l)r.

Kane, comprising his remarkable ex-

perience ?

No American, of his age, has ever seen
so much of the perils of the world, or of

the world itself. He was Surgeon ol the
American Legation in China, and on his

way to the Celestial regions, he spent
some weeks on a foot tramp through the
orange groves of Brazil and about a month
in tiger hunting near Bombay, llence,
after a dozen unsuccessful attempts to

timigglfc himself in the forbidden lands ol

Awful Tragedy in Baltimore.
IMLRUER: AND SITCIDE. ?The Baltimore

Patriot, of Saturday, gives the following
dreadful narration of crime;?

Gjr city was thrown into great excitement |
this morning, by the perpetration ot one of Ihe
most awful tragedies we have ever been cal-
led upon as journalists to record. The loca-
tion of the dreadful affair is in .\Jaiden Lane, (a
smait court, running from Hast to Aisquith \u25a0
st reet.) between Baltimore anil Fayette streets.
i lie facts, so far as we could ascertain, are as
follows About halt-past five o'clock this
morning, fire was discovered issuing from tiie
upper story of a small brick house in Maiden
Lane, one door from Hist street, occupied tor
some time past by a man named James White,a
boot maker. 'J he firemen and police were
promptly on the ground, and succeeded in con-
lining the lire to the part of the house where
it originated. No p -rson appearing in the
house at the time of the fire, and il being
known that, it was occupied, some uneasiness
was felt as to the fate of the inmates, and
after the flames were subdued, some of the po-
lice ascended to the upper story, where a most
awful and horrid speciacle met their sight.

The body of White was found 'ving upon
tiie floor, with Lis head nearly severed from
the body, iiis throat being cut from ear to ear;
and a few feet from hun, near the hearth, was
found the body ot his daughter, about 15 years
of ago; the body ut his little son, about two
years old, was lying on tiie bed. Tiie ihronts
of the children were also cut, and their bodies
blackened and burnt almost to a crisp by the
fire! f lie scene was mo-' appalling, ami
those who firs? gazmi upon it, started back
with horror ! The bodies were still warm and
smoking from the effects of the fire, and, as

soon as circumstances would admit, were re-
moved to a stable, adjoining. It was found,
upon examination, that the little boy, in ad-
dition to having ids throat cut, bad li s brains
ai.-o blown out by i pi to!! The whole affair
seemed almost too dreadful for belief) and had
not the evidences been lying before them, the
spectators might well have doubted it any one
could exi-t, so ImrdcneO as to perp trateadeed
so horrible.

Coroner Hooper was called on to hold nil
inquest upon the bodies, m d from the evidence
elicited, the jury rendered a verdie-t that the
deaths of the deceased wore caused bv liavum
their throats cut b) a shoe kuite in the nanus of
Janus \\ h;t<% while probub'y iaboi ing under an
attack of delirium tremens ?he having, preii
ously, it is supposed, set fire to tiie house.
THIS appeared to lie the only conclusion to
winch the jury could arrive. The knife was
found lying upon the iioor, and was shown to

the jury. A pistol was found afterwards, which
was used, it is supposed, upon the boy,lhebac f.
part of ids head being greatly fractured.

This is a most horrible affair, and is auntie r

warning agaie.-t a too :r.j.' indulgence in intox-
icating drinks. U bite, it appears, had been
what is cailed a 44 free drinker" for many
years, and while under the effects of liquor,
would abuse his wife and famili in a Bad man-
ner. To such an extent had this been carried
of late, that his wife, being ontl.v eve of con-
finement, was induced to leave him about two
weeks ag >, and u nil to reside with Iter grand-
mother, where she no.v !ies. riot expect'd to
live. Ihe gtri was Itff with him, in order to
lake care u' the house and cuok Ins meals. ,
The m >tlier, it is said, on leaving hun, took vi i h
her tic youngest ciu !?tbe boy ?and yester-
day l\ lute went t i see his wife, and induced
her to let the boy return In me with h in, prem-
ising to nike cm" \u25a0of lum. He was probably,
a' the time, meditating the deed which iias
filled every oic wti hoiror. White was
aboil 35 or I t years old.

Kossuth's Position.
In iiis farewell speech to the citizens of

Cincinnati, delivered on the 25ih tilt.,

Kossi TII stated the position lie holds with
reference to his own country and the

I nited States as follows :

" It wis still more a call of distress intrusted
bv the viice of mankind to my care, to bring
it over to tree America, us to the natural and
most powerful representative ol thai '? Spirit
..t I iik-ify" ag .i ist which tin: leagued tyrants

are waging a war of extermination, uuh inex-
orabi* resolutive. es.it wjsucaltot Distress,
intrusted to my ifovei. ;, uutatiguabie care, to
remind tie' Voting Giant of Aim net thai then
is a ii : la the dostunes ot nations; aud that
those arc (tiggmg a bottomless abyss who ler-
sike Hi" Sjiiril of i.ib rty, when, within the
boundfines of common civilization, had the
world uit i m agony the call of universal dis-
tress.

'

t
44 That is the mission with which i come to ?

vour shores; and believe me, gentlemen, that
it us the key ot lhit wonderful sympathy with
which tiie people of this republic answer my

humble appeal. There is blood from our blood
in these n ibie American hearts; there is the
great heart of mankind which pulsates in the
American breast; there is the chord of liberty

, which vibratos at my sighs. In that chord is

i tiie harmony, not my skill; it is the instinct of
common danger winch is aroused by thecal! ol
mankind's distress.

*? Let a nihil tons fools, let the pigmies who live
on the scanty food of personal envy, when the
very earth quakes beneath their feet, let even

; the honest prudence of ordinary household
times, measuring ttirniiy with that thimble
with which they are wont to measure the hub-
bies of small party interest, and taking the
dreadful roar of the ocean fot a storm in a wa-
ter glass; let those who believe the weather to
be calm because they have drawn u night cap

i over their ears and burying their heads into the
pillows of domestic comfort, don't hear Nutan
sweeping in a hurricane over the earth ; let
envy, ambition, biiudness and the pettifogging

i wisdom of small limes, artistically investigate
the question ot my official capacity, or the na-

i ture of ir.y public authority ; let them scrupu-
lously discuss the immense problem, it I pos-
sess yet, or possess no more, the title ot my
once Governorship; let them ask for creden-
tials?discuss the limns of iny commission as a

representative of Hungary. I P'fy a " such

frog and mouse fighting, liatrahotneoinarhuia,
! in the language of Homer.

4 * i claim no official capacity ?no public au-
j thorn v?no representation ; boast of no coin-

tuLsion, ot no written and setled credentials.
1 am nothing but what tny generous friend, the
Nt nator of Michigan, hasjustlv styled tne, 44 a

j private and banished man." But in that, my
| capacity, 1 have a nobler credential for my mis-
sion than all the clerks of the world can write,
ihe credential thut I ama 4'mo:i"?the creden-
tial that lama \u25a0' patriot"? the credential that
I love with all sacrificing devotion my oppressed

fatherland and liberty ; the credential that /

f fj/ru/ifs and have sworn everlasting hos-
tility to them ; the credential ihat 1 feel the
-.trength to do good service to the cause of
freedom ; good service as perhaps tew men can
do, because I have the iron will, in this my
urea.-t, to serve faithfully,devotedly, unfatigua-
foy, that noble cause, i have the iron will, !
which no power on earth can bend, which be-
fore no danger will shrink.

44 Alas! Who in the world, among ail who
live, lias more and more powerful enemies than
I have, who Las dared more boldly to provoke
all their fury upon his head, than I have. Their
r-'gnig hostility is iny daily food, their peisecu-
tion mv beverage, and their generous craft the
pillow of my short slumbering. And still here
I stand, shouting out to lieu veil und to earth,

44 liberty liberty !or dea'h !" And will goon
shouting until my tintireii voice IMSaroused the
thunder oi heaven and the roaring of those
cannons of iiberty which 1 have stamped with
the tn .tto 44 beware (:> wrong Hungary." And
tili 1 line a finr open field find a musket in- ?
-tead of a pen in my hand, and upon that mus-
ket a bayonet to call a terrible account for my
country's wrongs. Audi have the credential
iliat i trust toGod in heaven and to justice en
earth that 1 offend no laws, but ciiug to the
protection of la ws. j

i have the credential of my people's undo- I
ui-.ib;e confidence and unshaken faith to my de
\otion, to my man.mess, to my honesty, and to
my patriotism; which faith 1 u ill honestly an-
.-wer without ambition, without interest, fiith-
luoy a-> ever, but mure skillfully, because
chooied by adversities. And I have the cre-

dential of the justice of the 1 plead ami
0 the wonder!ul sympathy which, not my un-
prcleniling person, urn that cause, has met and
meets in two hemispheres.

44 i hose are my credentials, and nothing
else, i o whom this is enough, lie will help
me, so far as the law permits, and it is hisgoou
pleasure to do; to w hoin these credentials are
not sufficient?wed, let him look for a better
accredited man; 1 can present no belter cre-
dential." ' * * * * *

4- f would yet like, in ?. similar dry, uninter-
esting, but perhvps iogical and practical man-
ner, to sty something, not so much about my
own personality, as rather about the line i have
taken in my honest undertaking ot mv native
land so as i have considered it my honest duty
to be, op n!y to declare in Europe, yet on set-
t rai ueeusior.s, but chiefly ai.-o to the Hungarian
emigration, my fellow exiles, as well m letters
Iroiii Asia, yet u- also personally in England.
) < u would by tins get the key to o rtam pcr-
; mil attacks from certain Hungarians.

4 * 1 have too lively a sentiment of my own
ir.odeot dignify, as ever to condescend to polem-
ics about my own personal merits or abiiutes.

1 believe my Iffe was public enough to apper-
tain to the impartial judgment of history. For
tin present, i can quietly rely upon my peo-
p'c's warm fove end unabated, rather increased
confidence, the more quietly, because 1 know
'lint at least at home, ad liiose who are either
die directors or the tools of such intrigues, can
do Larii. to nobody but themselves; but il
might have perhaps interested you to bear how,
in a small and inconsiderable circle of tiie
Iluugai iuii emigration, the idea was started that
I must be opposed, because 1 have declared
against all compromise with the House of Aus-
tna. or with royalty, and by declaring that my
direction will be in every case republican,
make impossible every other arrangement, but
only by u new revolution.

" I have the written proofs of it in my hands;
hut 1 am so tired that 1 must delay it until some
other o~Cßhion. But as it was impossible lor
you not to be surprised to see myself precisely
then attacked by some of my countrymen, when
ivc vlli ng has shown thit lamina good train
to accemp.ish some important good service to
my country, so much that an endeavor to in-

creuse difficulties to me. looks veiy much like
the endeavor to check a benefit to my country.

?? 1 cannot forbear humbly to beseech y ou,do
not therefore think less favorably of my nation
and of lite 11ungarian emigration, for which I
am sorry that 1 can very little do, because I de-

vote invtelf and all the success 1 may meet
.. i?b io a higher aim?to my country strcedom
aii'i independence. Believe me, gentlemen,
that iny country and its exiled martyr-sens are
highly worthy of your generous sympathy,
tn ugh some few of their number uo not ui-

i ways act us they should.

4 Look a here,' said a voting lady just
commencing to take lessons in painting,
holding up a sample of her skill to lier

mother, 4 see my painting! can you tell

me what that is V Ma, after looking at

it for some time, answered, 4 well I reckon
it's a cow or a rose, but I don t know

which.'

removal.
o|st 44a(ioi* übs Hist 4 'i't'Clls.

SAIVIUFbL BUILFGIUD DENTIST

OFFERS his services io the citizens of
Lewistown. and the adjoining counties, in

DEXTAL&URUKRY. Hav-
ing taken lessons in this branch

-UJ2J? L_. of business from the late Dr.
J. N. Sumner, and recently frem Dr. J 11.
Dressier, of Belletbnte, he is satisfied that lie
will be able to give general satisfaction. Ca-

rious teeth Plugged with Gold, and Ittcor-
runtible Mineral Teeth Inserted , from a single
tooth to a full set, on Gold and Silver Plate,

also on l'ivot, in the most durable manner.
All work undertaken by him lie will guar-

antee to be satisfactory, and if it L not, the

money will be refunded.
He may be found al his residence in West

Market street, opposite the Red Lion Hotel, at

all limes.
Lewistown, Aug. 29, 1851.?tf

ALT.? IBS sacks ground alum
SAt.T 30" ivts-i D.virx Salt?t" r ,a| f h/ .

, loV 28 JOHN KENNLIO.

T° ,tie Honorable the Judges 0 f the Court of
T General Uoaner Sessions of the j,. :in ,l f ot

: '-lie county of Mifflin,si April session. ISDS ?'Tlie peti-
tion of JOIIN ROBINSON, of Uettev.lle, in the township., I
i niun, si.d county afores iiil,respectfully sliewetli. that
he is well provided with house room and other conven-
iences for the lodging and accommodation of strangers
ami !

rKvelers, al the house he now occupies in -1,1,1
township. He therefore prays the honorable court to
grant liim a license fur keeping a public inn or tavern,
and lie, as in dutv bound, willprav

JOHN" ROBINSON".
We, Ihe subscribers, citizens of Union township, in

which the above mentioned inn or tavern prayed to be
li-ensed is proposed to be kept, doc. rtify that John Rob-
inson, ihe above applicant, is of pre d repute for Honesty
and temperance, and is wall provided w itTi house room
and conveniences fur ihe lodgingand accommodation of
strangers and travelers, and thai such inn or tavern is '
necessary to accommodate the public and enter lain trav-
elers.

James Poe, Jos. A. Boil, John Kauffman, Holmes Ma-
clay, jsilas Alexander, Samuel Kaulfman. Joel Z,.ok,
I > r'i- H. Sample, il S. M'Nabb, Jas. Hoar, Samuel Vo-
der, Alexander Morrison, Henj imin Wm. Morrison,
John Ktroup, John Peachey. Jacob T. Harl/.ler. feb2T

IX) the Honorable the Judges of the Court
_

ot Hoarier Sessions of Mifflincounty.?The unrier-
signed respectfully represents to your honorable court that
iie is amply provided with every necessary and conren- I
ieii'-e required for the keeping of a public house of enter-
tainment or tavern 1,1 the house now occupied by him as :
such iu Urn Borough of Lewistown,in said county. He
therefore prays your honors to grant him a license there-
for, and lie w i.l prav, Ac.

JAR EI) I RAIN".
We, the under* gned,citizens of ihe Borough of I ew-

istown, AiifflinenuiiTy, do certify that we are acquainted
with J vp.co iHM.t, the abovenamed applicant, and that
lie is provided with house room, stabling, and oilier con
veniences necessary for the accommodation of strangers
and travelers; tiiat lie is of good repute f.r honesty and
temper nice, and bell ving such tavern or house of pub-
lic entertainment necessary for accommodation Ue afire-
said, recommend to your honors us a suitable person to
obtain a license as praved for.

Ulliol 11. Drown, 1). Sunderland. John T. Sterrit, W
II Irwin, A. A. Banks, U. II Mi Coy, R. S. Shaw, J. L '
Mclivaiue, Win. He derson Moore, O. \V. su-wart.
Thus. V uttv.ilzali, J. Jacob, A. H Jem?. F. McCoy, fc-7

TO the Honerable the Judges of the Court
1. of <4'iit~r Sessions of the Pcuc for the County of

>llHiia. 'file petition of Charles -Sianharper respect-
fully sheweth, that ><au petitioner ni copies ail that two '
story frame house, with the appurtenances thereunto bc-
loiieiua. of which A. . Wilson, Esq., ul Philadelphia, U
ilm owner, situate ou the corner of Market and Wayne
streets, I.euiamwn. which said house is well calculated
for a public house of entertainment, and from its neigh-

: li.'tliood and situation, is suitable for the accommodation
of the inhabitants, strangers and trav. lers.

He liier fore prays the Court to grant him a license to

keep a pniiii. bouse there; and your petitioner will ever
pray &.C.

( C. STAN LARGER.
We. tlm subscribers, citizens of, and residing within

:ho hounds of the West Ward of thu said Borough of
io-wistnw n. do lien bv certify that we are personally ac-
quainted vv ith ('buries ('. sianburger, the vv iihinnamed
petitioner; that he is, and we know him to be, of good
repute for honesty and tempeiate habits, and is provided
with house room and com . niences for the lodging and
acromiiioditinn of inhabitants, strangers, and tiavelera.
And \\e do further certify, that we know the house for

| v. hioii license is prayed for, and from its neighborhood

j and situation believe it to he suitable for a tavern, and
necessary to accommodate the public and entertain

. strangers an ! travelers
J It -i.iiili,Peter f'liristeaoa, Christian Hoover, Wm.

; Montgom. ry. Joint ritiimp,L. Buchanan, G. Gorman, R.
II Met lintic, Win. Butler, It. W. i-uulr, Wm Waters,
I!. U. Park. r. Win. T. Barns, Francis Thompson, Henry

. Kulp. fe 27

rpO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
L tluart-r rfe-aioi.s of the Peace of the county of

Mifflin.--The petition of ALKXANDLBKISENBISE, re-
spectfully sheweth, that your petitioner has leased for a

j number of pars all licit certain brick house and lot, with

..liier improvements lhereon erected, siluate on the corn-

er of Valley and i'orcas streets, in the East Ward of
the Borough of S.ewislown, vv hicli said house is well cr.l-

I cuialed for a house of public entertainment, and from
, its neighborlio.nl ami situation, is suitable for the accom-

modation of ii.li.il.i-nits, strangers ami travelers. Your
petitioner therefore pravs the honorable court to grain
aim a license for the keeping of a in>ii-e of public enter-
tainment at the place aforesaid. And lie, us it: duty
bound, willprav, &??.

ALEXANDER ElSEN BINE.
We, Mi" subsett iii/.-'iisofanti residing witliiritlie

bounds of Itie East Ward of the Borough of
t]o hereby certify that we are personally ai.d well ac-
quainted with Alexander Ei?ei.!ii>-e y tlie abovenamed
pent.oner. Thai li" i 4-. and we know him to be, of good

it pule lor lio:u >ty and temperance, and is well provided
with hoitsf room and other conveniences fur the lodgiug
and accommodation of inhabitants, strangers and travel-

ers. And we do further certify that we know the house

for which the license is prayed for, ami from its neighbor-
hood and locution, br-lieve it 50 be suitable for a tavern

and necessary (? accommodate tie- public, and for the uc-

commodaiJon ami ? .. r riainmeat . strangersaodinrtb
A IS.

James McC>nahy.< harles Ileislcr, A A Banks, George

Conner, Thomas K rr, John Duvic, John Jlitnes. Robert
M;tfhewc , James Devinney, T A. Worroll, J Ard Ma-

| thews, (i ?!:?: VV St.iwait, Natli tnicl Mahanoy, Dai:I
j Ziegler, Peter Priniz feb-7

Wood Taming tistabtisfnnent.
Lmbtowit. £*a.

\u25a0 \YTOC)I) TURNING, in all its various
f f branches, in city styles, at low {irice?,

i!one to order on iiie shortest notice.
Bed Pouts, CSutir Sjiiisdles,

Hrooni-handles, 1 loe-'nandles, Rosettes, Newell
i'usts, Awning Posts, i'iiiars, Rods, Rounds,
Balusters, Table Legs, Patterns, Wagon Hubs,
Chisel and Auger Handles, Columns, & c.

W HIP SAW.
Wagon Follows, Columns, and ail kinds ol

' Carpenter and Cabinet work sawed to order.

CIRCULAR SAW.
Plastering Lath, Roofing Lath, Paling, and

all kindc of Ripping, also done on the shortest
notice.

Plaster XSiil.
At al! times on hand, Ground Plaster, pud

for sale at as low prices as can be obtained in
, this county.

Ail the above work done and articles fur-
-1 nished at the Turning Alill and Machine Shop

of the subscribers, situated in W A'II-.R s IS ri. r,
immediately above the Lewielown JViilis, in
the borough of Lewistown.

N- B. Mechanics, Farmers, and all others
who desire anything in any of the above named
branches of business are respectfully invited
to favor us with their custom.

DANIEL ZKIGLER &. CO.
June 13,1851. ? it

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JUST opened, a large assortment of BOOTS
and SHOES, consisting of Gentlemen and

Ladies' Gaiters and Jenny Ltnd Winter
Shoes. Families wanting shoes might save
by calling and examining our stock before

purchasing elsewhere.
nov2l'sl JOHN KtINNKIA

\c M Sprif-Vol, 6-i\o. ai.

'HO rlie Honorable the Judge? of the Court of
? X Quarter Sessions of Mifflin county?The undersigned

respectfully represents to your honorable rout! that he <

amply provided with every necessary sin! convenience
required tor the keeping of a public house of entertain-
ment or tavern, in the house now occupied by Jesse
VVingate its -uch, in Armagh township, said county ile
therefore prays your honors to giant him a license there-
for, and lie* will piuy, tec.

JOSEPH BROW EH.
We, (he undersigned, citizens of Armagh township,

Mifflincounty, do certify that we are acquainted with JO-
SEPH BROW KR, the above named applicant, and that lie is
provided with house room, stabling, and other conven-
iences necessary for the accommodation of strangers and
travelers ; that he is of good repute for honesty and tem-perance, and believing such tavern or public house of en-

: tert&inmcnt necessary for accommodation as aforesaid,
' recommend him to your honors as a suitable person to ob-

tain a license as prayed fur.
James lfall,E W. Hoopes, Isaiah Capita. Jacob Hawn,Philip Barger. .1. B. Cottle, Christopher Hoolv, WilliamReed, Jesse Wingate, Jolin Barger, Iletirv Orr, George

McClenaheii, C Brown, Win. Ramsey.
*

marfi

I r PO I lie Honorable the Judges of the Court of
X Quarter Sessions of -Mitilin county.?The under-

signed respecifully represents to your honorable court
that lie is amply provided with every necessary conven-

j ience required for the keeping <,f a public house of en-
tertainment or tavern, in ihc* house now occupied by him
as such, in the borough of Lew i. town and county of Mif-
flin. He therefore prays your honors to grant him a li-

? ense therefor, and lie willpray, Acc

JACOB PEARLY.
We, the undersigned, citizens of the Borough of Lew-islowu, and county aforesaid, do certif;. that we are ac-']t''i'' With Jam.i Bearly, the abovenanied applicant,

and that lie is provided with house room, si .Ming, and
other conveniences necessary for the accommodation of
strangers and travelers?thai in- is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and believing such tavern or
house r,f public entertainment necessary for accnmmo-

I datiou as aforesaid, recommend hint to your honors as a
suitable person to obtain a license as ; raved for.

?Jtmii -1/ h itey, ti. li. If vatls, John irethrimrr, Martinilrb4, Ji.l, n MrKef, Francis Thompson, Jilf.it Bloom,
\u25a0 Lamm* Steely, Win. Msntgcmery, C. C.

lim. Waters, Blymgcr, Join Cutbisvn, John Levy,
Peter Cltttn, Jacob JVtiurcr. nihS

rPO ihc Honorable the Judges of the Court
.1.. Quarter Se.-sions of the Peace in anil for the

. County of Muliio -The petition of Adam H.tmaker, of
lite Borough oi I. w:-! ?.? ri, in sai i county respectfully
represents?That lie i-- well provided with house room
and the necessary conveniences for the lodging and ac-
commodation of strangers and travelers, at the house
he SOW occupies in the Fast Ward, in said borough
lie therefore prays the honorable court to grant him a
license for keeping a public inn or tavern, and he, as in

? dutv boon I. willprav, &c.

ADAM HA MAKER.
! *v the subscribers, citizens of lhe East Ward of the

Borough tit I cvvistown, in which the above mentioned
inn or tavern is proposed to be kept, do certify that
Adam ll.imaker, the above applicant} is of good repute
! r honesty and l*Mrq>erance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the iougiup and accom-
modation of strangers and travelers, and that such inn
or taveiu is nece-sary to accomodate the public and en-
tertain strangers and travelers.

John li JlcDotctll, John 7.cigier, Bernard Reily,
Danitl Tire, John Duns, JVuthaniel Kennedy, M. Jlla-
havvy J. Sir.l Jfificics, L. Hoover, David Bloom, J. L.
Sfcllr i>ne, lit\u25a0?try 1 .I',s, J Jin B. Stlhe.m<er y A. Trozel.

ji|o the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
I Sessions of Mifflincounty. ?The undersigned

respet tiullyrepresents to your honorable court that lie i
amply prviiid u itii every necessary and convenience
required for the keeping of a public bouse of entertain-
ment or tavern, in the house now occupied by him as
such, in Brown township, in said county. He therefore

? prays your honors to grant linn a license therefor, and he
willprav, &e.

WM. BROTHERS.
We, the underpinned, citizens of Brown township,

Mifflin county, do certify that we are acquainted with
William Brothers, the above named applicant : and that
he is provided with house room, stabling, and other con-
vein Mires necessary lor the accommodation of strangers
and travelers ?that he is of good repute fur honesty and
temperance, and believing such tavern or house of pub-
lic entertainment necessary foraccommodation as afore-
said, recommend him to your honors as a suitable person
to obtain a license as prayed for.

Ji-hn A" rr, Hm. Henry, William Greer, John 7.00k, I).

C. Arr, John Slhr?erht, j Re'd,Jiout. Gardner. J).

( J.J'er. Jno. .V."\u25a0?'///, John If ilson, IK If. JlfcCormick,
liot J. Glits.-' James Jlicpriger, jr.,Shoos Starr.

r H() the Honorable tiie Judges of ihe Court of
X (\u25a0'\u25a0" era! Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the

< outitv of Mifflin.?The petition of Win. J McCoy re-
spectfully shewcth, tlial your petitioner occupies a com-
modious house, situate in the borough of McVeytown,
which w well calculated for a public house of entertain-
ment, and from its neighborhood aud situation is suita-
ble as well as necessary for the accommodation of the
public and the. entertainment of strangers and travelers;
that iie is well provided with stabling for horses and all
conveniences necessary for the entertainment of stran-
gers and travelers. He therefore respectfully prays the

i i out! to gran! Hun a license to keep on inn or public
house of entertainment there. And jour petitioner will
prav, &c.

WM. J. McCOY.
We, the undersigned, citizen* of the borough of Mr-

Vet town aforesaid, being personally acquainted with
Win J. McCoy, the abovenanied petitioner, and also
having a knowledge of the house for which the license is

;-raved, do hereby certify that such house is necessary to

accommodate the public and entertain strangers or
travelers : that he is a person cf good repute for honesty

i and temperance, and that In: well provided withhouse-
room and conveniences for lodging and accommodating
strangers. Wc therefore !>cg leave to recommend hint

I for a license agreeably to his petition.
! ./ 11. Pubis jit. ,V. ice, (ie.rpr -Sic oyer, Isaac Cnrretl,
, John ll'. Price, Joseph IT. (it. r?e, II H 111/son, ll'tn. .1.

? Moore, J. ll' Colder, Michail Morton, Isaac Hunts, Beoj.
.Vorton. Jr mhO

TO tli*1 Uono r ab!c the Judges of the Court of
t J. Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the county of

Mifflin.?The petition of CKAIII.ES CAIGHLI.NO respect-

fully slieweth that your petitioner occupies a commodi-
ous house, situate in the borough of Newton Hamilton.

, which is well calculated for a public house of entertain-
ment, and from its neighborhood and situation, is suita-
ble as well as necessary for the accommodation of the
jiubi !\u25a0? and the entertainment ot" strangers and travelers ;
that he is well provided with stabl.ng for horses, and all

, conveniences necessary tor the entertainment of stran-
gers uiul travelers. He therefore respeclfullv prays the

I court to grant him a license to keep a public house of en-
ter! linmenl there, nod \ our petitioner v. ill pray

CII \RLES CAUGHLING.
) We, the undersigned,citizens of the borough of Ntw-
, ton Hamilton, and county aforesaid, being personally uc-

I quainted with Charles Caughiing. the above named peti-
lioner, and also having a kitovvlt-dge of the house for

I which the license is prayed, do certify that such a house
5 is necessary to accommodate the public and entertain
1 strangers or travelers ; that he is a person of good repute

J for honesty and temperance, and that oe is well provided

with house room and conveniences for the lodgit g and
accommodation of strangers ami travelers. We there-
fore beg leave to recommend it for a house agreeable to

his petition.
John Murrey. John McLaughlin. Wi'l.am Harvrv,

George McDivitt, William Black, s M Rosenberger,
Craighead Stewart, IJ C Craig, Robert O'Honneil, Chas.

1 Bower. Robert Rohisr.n. Jain-a Kwiiig. inarb

r * \ OODVKAR'S celebrateO metaiic Cienile-
vl men's and Ladies' Gum Shoes, tooothc-r

e wiih a EfPneral assortment ot Misses' ano Chil-
dren's Gum Boots and Shoes forsa > bv

tanlO Mocls *\li.>Aicij.\;.u\',
*


